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J* News Summery >
Tht Canadian Society ol dell Engineer, 

contemplate visiting Sydney next Jane or

Literary Note.
Hellcn Keller’s First Harnings. She 

wanted monev to boy 
mer borne ana she earned It.

There is a pretty story In connection 
with the series of article* which Helen 

_ler, the wonderful blind girl, has writ
ten for The Ladle*’ Home Journal, telling 
•boot her own life from infancy to the 
present time. She always has shrunk from 
the publicity which 'follows successful 
literary irork, and it was with great diffi 
"•Щіу-tb*t she waa persuaded to take up 
the'ftaak' of ye paring her autobiography. 
She had, however, set her heart on own
ing an ieland in Halifax harbor for 
mer home, and in a spirit of fun the editor 
of The Tournai offered to buy it for her, or 
to prtvfde the means to buy It. When the 
work of writirg appeared especially irk
some Miee Keller wa* reminded of her de
sire to become a land holder, and It 
spurred her on. Just before Christmas she 
completed the first chapter of her marvel- 

storr; and on Chrlstmaa morning she 
received from her publisher a check for a 
good rôund aum Her delight may be 
imagined, for this waa the first money of 
soy account which she had ever earned 
“It i* a.fairy tale come true.” she said. 
Whether she will really carry out her plan 
to bay the island remains to he seen

an island for a aum-

& Tuly.
Hon. David Mills waa sworn in justice 

sof the Supreme Court Thursday at Ot 
h>«CWef Justice Taschereau.

Senators Robertson, Church. Thompson, 
Beiqne, Gibson and McMullen were intro
duced on Thursday to the Senate.

The Labor party of Winnipeg has passed 
• resolution opposing the transfer of theff 
C. R. to the C. P. R. or any other priwfte 
co po ration.

A trooper of Neablt’e 
erted to Krultringers’ com 
subsequently 
•hot Tuesday.

The ohtput for January оИІ 
Johannesburg was 70.340’0Ц 
/old, as compared with 52,80 
December last.
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SAVES THE HANDS WUcelllne mines at 
^1 of fine 
/Sounces In SPOOL SILK

Surprise snap make* them
4- . ' : . ’ ■
the Imunrwife to take up (tn« 
•cwmjf or other light « 
without the «Highest diacom 
fort

OerUealll Silk ha* ebeolute mrrlt. Every *[»■..I 
ha* livne»l valus — so light wtlghl, »huitHvtnld B. Wllllilon. ol the S A Con 

•tahnlary, died ol enteric fever et Pretoria 
9'h Febrnerr HI. lether le Che., Wlllle- 
ton, ol 1*4 RoMe street, HelUei.

0sru«*iu auk **w*
keots, no weak p 

OarUaslU I* at gixzd nl* *• can be made.

•moothly —

Thy House ol Commons, under closure, 
by a vote of >61 to 168, adopted that one 
of Mr Balfour's new rules of procedure 
which reoalras that a euspemled member 
•hall apologias to the House

testai * ruler into it* nuking 
That'* why ;t ie known 

from coast to сішці

will not In 
1*. tweauae

oap
hen

The railway committee ol the Ontario

-•Г Irom Cornwell to Toronto The 
P«or propeee loepend right

1. 1 tleepetch to the London Standard 
*,**~l* -y« that the German end 

4 net rien delegates to the Inlernellon.l 
«tnlerence here decide.) to reject 

the British demanda made In the! confer

Three more Canadian. In the Sonth AI- 
rican Conetel.ul.rr are reporle.1 III with 
i****. Frenci. Morler Anderson, of Cran- 
Wk. I C . Wm t. McCangherty, ol 
Klngaton. Ont , and George K. Llnde.y 
ol Innlelell, N W T. T'

That $I2(*

gladly enclose an ex
tra dollar towards the payment of $1500 
proposed by c. H. Harrington of Sy <ney, 
hoping the $1199 balance will soon roll 
Into the treasury. W. j G

95 North St. Halifax, Feb 10, 1902.

РІШИ. MARI) SOAP

And that's why it iacalled 
“ A parfart J^iundi v Soap 

Thera are other iil« .i»*nt
• *1 for you III Sill rur

Soapr

Dear Editor : —I

million dol-

St. Croix Soep Mlg. Co.
In the Honae of Common. Mr Bennett 

will more that In the event of » military 
force being sent Irom Canada to the cor 
onatlon ceremonie» inch force should he 
compo*-d entirely of officer, and men 
who have been In active service in South 
Africa Hon. John Charlton he» given 
notice of hie fighting resolution : That

According to the Calcutta correapondent ,thl* Honw I. of the opinion that Canadian 
of the London Mall, the Indian Medical ‘“P”!1 “а,'е* .honld he arranged upon the 
Gazette, announces «hat Dr. Rost of the Pri?dP,e °* reciprocity in trade conditions 
Indian Medical Service, has succès* fully f° far м тлу be consistent with Canadian 
cultivated cancer, sad has infected a intereete- That a rebate of not lees than 
guinea pig with its culture. 4o per cent, of the amount of dnties im-

The coroner’• Jury at Ssult Ste м.Н* і ** aP°n liable imports
Out after hemrincr evid*>nr in #v.*’ u a, '’ I*1rom nations or countries admitting

arsftsas, "rasa
Into Veillencourt'. hon» Intereete In cases where a rebate of 40 per
Replying.,0 him»,f.„d wife, «ndIHo'n.Trmïld •• ‘ ,h"

manalon Ьои»°ТЬпїїауТО]о*рЬ Chambré .мни"'10" °lithe B,itl,h government 
lain, referring to the colonial P.nnnort of , . У aome time ago to pnhltcatlona
їжіаад“s5&s sw«’=s^

,тг? ZF
The Toronto Board^o, Trade Wednesday

p^c^1“c\L‘.d.°^rpe7^,u£’,"im„E*E
«raewtrS?5S SS^aM!.sr.tsc 
“dib,^"tht BH,i*h h-^' rhtV^rfr'^ w-s

ть*. .mneaHrtm і» nit . , Light Station, so that the operator on the
cirdes iV thi Winnipeg a political island can sound it when required The
riav. ih r**fg°*,ien. of J K. Me- theory of mariner. 1. that a bell rinuine 
Lennan, vioe-preaident of the Dominion under water Ie heard at a much greater dl* 

?CC0”rnL01 thc ",ml ,akcn by f»nc= by Bailor, out at .ea than*»hen it j„ 
™rVÜâ Ve,U«n? ,to rec°Knl*= the rnng while suspended In air.
wriiT.j.VÆïiî ,hePr»r°r,,ohn E B,,dwin' l0di“D“’
fi^g hi.po^on. *

.. \ Pretoria despatch of Feb i6, states ie a drought next an mer he will send on 
ІЙЛГЧ,0,ГГ7' J*v ilc Palrul- behoon., each carrying a dynamite

p' h f„ p.R S°nth of fchanneabnrg. bomb, the same 10 be exploded sa nearly 
Feb. tv^eurrounded e f-rm honae where rimultaneon.ly a. possible, the nbiect he- 

5°*™ w"? In biding. A ing to produce rain The balloone will be 
.nrPt4Bmj.t^.r0k' from the hon» sent up from Richmond. Centrevllle Cam 
V~r‘be Bffti»b etarted to pnrane him. Thc bridge City, Newcastle, Middletown 

Î 7°pie; ‘b' R,riti,h follow- Municc, Parker Cltv. Wincheeter, Hagere- 
f T а.»Є*',у,5Г‘ m °p“- tOWn ,nd Loaantville Several men are 

ІгьТип^ет^^.'Х a-hdeiur‘. т™Л B“ld'•'» <- -ki»B « expcrl-

position where thev were unable to make 
any defence. Eight of the Britlah officer.

*A*11,nt ‘ffort nod defended the 
ridge with carbine, and revolvers until 
they were overpowered. The British had 
tm> officer, and ten men killed end several 
officers and forty men were wonndsd be
fore the force wee able to fall back under 
cover of a blockhouK. It is said that the 
men thne entrapped werg all fresh from 

“d ’«re unacquainted with Boer 
t*d*<*’ bulk of thi casualties occur-
гГпЛ^аіїВ* th^v ret,?et- The killed in- 
dndea Major Dowell toe commander nf 
the force.

»T STEPHrN N A.
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SPOOL SILK

RAFTER SHAVING
Щщґ FXTRAÇI

gf COOLS. mUFORTS AND 
■ /l HEALS THE SKIN. 
W A (BUNG THE MOST

А Л der eace to enjoy a 
ІМІ C1.0SE SHAVE WITHOUT 

UNPLEASANT RESULTS. 
AvoW denesrous. irritât

■ lug Witch Hazel prseanVsne
■ represented to be ,rths earns 
gas" Pond's Extract, which 
■easily sour and generally 
Icontain “wood skohola" a
■ deadly poison.

Subscribe for 1 Corticttill Home 
Needlework Magazine," 35c a year. No 
lady should bo without U Sample 
copies 10 cents. Address

Совпсжил Site Co., dt. Johns, Qne.

ENA
TEN-

Canadian ^ 
Pacific Ky.

tûcffîcelll
SPOOL SILK

, NESB FOR

Can. North-West BOÔK- 
LETS'and MAPS.I /

FREE FARMS. №gsя&яшщи 
ЩфтпіящA LAND illimitable with 

illimitable RESOURCES.
109 Acres Free to each Adult 

Mile.
Public Notice.

Application will be inatle to the Lvglela- 
ture of this Province at the next .Session 
for the раявмge of нп Act to authorise ' 
Jamra E Whittaker, Trustee under the 
Will of Charles Whittaker, 
convey a certain lot of land 
South East corner ol D irchea^r and 
Carletou atreeta. in the City of Saint JoThn 
by way of Mortgage for the purp iee of 
securing the герчуinert of a loan not ex
ceeding twenty-five hundred dollars to be 
applied in the conversion of the dwelling 
house on eaid la1 d into two tenements.

Jamks K Wmittakkk Applicant.
January 2,4th.„1942

W A. C. MacKay,
С, P A., 44 King afreet., St.John. 

For full particulars call on!
write to C. В 

A , C. P. R., St.

deceased, to 
titnate on the•hove Agent, or 

POSTER, D. P 
John, N В

I

ЙЇ.£вМ<1,!І,ЛЇ>7егптеп‘ enact • l»w pro-
?»ЩЙ,8.“А,5ЯЗЙ
the Canadians be treated similarly.

The Legislatures of Quebec and of Nova 
Scotia were opened on Thursday last. 
Premier Murray of Nova Scotia is in the 
South on account of his health and At
torney General Longley is the Acting

An indictment for manslaughter in the 
first degree was found by the grand jury 
at New York Thursday against Ire Shaler, 
the rapid transit subway contractor, who 
is building the Park avenue rection of the 
tunnel In which the explosion of Jan. 27 
occurred He was indicted rIso for illegal 
storage of dynamite. The powder honre 
watchman, chief engineer and a laborer 
were if dieted for m-mslanghter in the first 
degree. Superintendent Geo. Murray and 
Inspector Smith, of the ohreau of com- 
bn at I bits were indicted onX charge of 
criminal negligence, and Charles E. 
Fraser, engineer, for illegal storage

that

A battle was fought in Mtddleaboro, Ky., 
on Wednesday, between twenty mountain
eers and fifteen or more citizens of Mid
dle sboro, who Wt re 8worn in ns R pOSSC to 
arrest Lee Turner. In the fight Charles 
Cecil, one of the Middlesboro officers, was 
killed, and John Djyle another officer, 
was fatally wounded, 
was burned to the ground by the f fficers 
and five of his men perished in the fl

Tnraer’s FHloon

RED ROSE TEA is composed solely ot the delicious teas of 
Ceylon and India.


